
The thoughtful woman will
have her Easter Suit or

Gown made now
There is nothing to be gained by
waiting for spring stocks are at their
best now filled with every fashion-
able fabric, sparkling with newness
and beauty of color and weave
Whether its to be a suit or a gown
or both you'll find our facilites un-
equalled for making to your order

a garment that's stylish and be-
speaks individuality.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH TRCCTS

AUTOMATICS ASK FRANCHISE,

Petitions Being Circulated in Des
Moines Asking for it.

WANT VOTE AT EARLY DATE.

Three1 Men Injured nnil Conch Uc

mnllabrcl When Ilnrllnsttiin
Train Hits Switch

Kiifftne.

IKrora a Staff Corrponlnt.)
D12S MOINES, March Tclo-Cram- .)

Representatives or the Automata
Telephone company nrrlvMl In the city to.
Uy and began circulation of a Petition
to have tho city submit to the Vetera a
proposal for a franchise at tho lima of,
the city election the last of tho month.
They aro asking a voto for a franchise
In Des Molnei and Valley Junction and
their attorney declares they arc prepared
to put in a' complete 'system If given the
rlBht

Three men were painfully Injured arid a
passenger coach demolished when Hur-Ilnet-

train ijtmclf n empty coach
pulled by n Minneapolis & fit. Louis
witch engine. Engineer A. Orovos of

tho Uurllnglon train and "his fireman, l
Klahnlgan, wero badly bruised. Orovos'
back was IJured. Brakemen Fred Walters,
who' r.oe riding In the conch, la believed
to have suffered ab roken rib,

Conference on Mate, Cnne.
A conference Is being; held ih'Kansa

City today of eight state railroad com-- ,
missions, Including Nebraska, Iowa, Kan-se- a

and Mlwdlrl, for tho purposo 3f passi-

ng1 on tho character of the evYdenco to
Vfl presented to tho Interstate 'Commerce'
cUnmlsaion at Washington" noxt week In

- Allien .te, Jfa proposjjNi 4yace '
W

hm eeV tan He ration,' ttw raJlrotleT1Bl
tW eU The Intnwtits enmm I o hM I)
tZw, fVr- -

raNrttevaV to the efect t ;tljyf need
Kretrr net revenue, that heyhayje t4

H the econoleaV possible, that
they cannot mako lmprovemonts, wltliovt
rmm money and that unless eomethlnw:
I done to Increase grass Income then
must be reduction In salaries and work-
ing force. , Then ihn commission has also
recolvcd sonio .evidence indicating that
not nil the economies possible have been
effected, and that especially as to free
switching service and allowances to In-

dustrial railways, there aro great leak-
ages which should be stopped before tin
"demand Is made for mora money from
tho shippers. Now tho commission Is up
lo the question of whether or not thero
.Is real need for moro revenue, and the
conference In Kansas City Is to consider

M subject and devise a. way for getting
alt tho facts before the commission. H
will ba claimed that revenues aro

quite sufficient. Chairman Thornn
of tbe Iowa, commission went to attend
the metlHg,bd Jie will go, on .from
thre to Washington to present tho evl-den-

ff lwjetes Celored Bxpealtlen.
Us. ettelatee by Governor Clarke lo

attest tlw anniversary exposition of the
belf century of negro freedom in Chicago
in AwUt next year; K. N. Hyde, Cos
MoIr; George Woodson, Albla; . Joo
Brown, Dee Moines) Captain W. H. Mll-llga- n.

Cedar Kaplds; John U Thompson.
Des Moines; John A. Spencer, arinnelt;
Al Walker, Marshalltown; Mrs, Ruth
Bright, Davenport; Mrs. J. B. Rush, Dcs
Moines; Mrs. Wells Fowlor. Ottulriwa.

Coming; Hack to Inns,
They ata coming back to Iowa one iy

one, or seven In a bunch. Governor
Clarke today received a letter from a.
W. owden from I.ohrvllle In which ho
says;

"Jat arrived from North Dakota last
week and will cast my lot on an Iowa
farm, "with my family of seven. There Is
no place like Iowa, and I hope to live
nnd die within her borders." '

Mkr l'opllc luauranee Scheme.
Tho state Insurance department today

made puttie for the first time a mem- -

Nature Ku erevHri is Uetl
purify your fcfced, kecf) your

!itiSfl, Take mild, senile and
1

i
h4 A'nAL Remedy which

m.
k Km ramlnoent .h

".' rwmm mi
a-- av iu kmh m.

asurniui, nHflyaai Ja 1 tcaeca fywnt
Try

rn ml um including a nronoanl mniln hv
Vt W. Illanchard to the department rela
tive to tho reorganisation of tho National
Llfo association, In which Blahchard pro-
poses that ho (Illanchard) shall become
vlco president and ylrlual dictator' of
tho association under, the dfroctlon of the
department It was-- . this proposal thtit
the stato auditor turned down, Illanch-
ard has accused Chief Clerk C. 8. Byrkit
of tho department with connlvlnjr with
him to havo both Illanchard nnd Oyrklt
enter tho compuny.

Dleil I'rom Ant n nil Cnnneii.
The death of Miss rtuth Underbill, 20,

Ocheyedan, la., nurse at tho Methodist
hospital, yesterday was duo to natural
causes, Such was tho verdict rcachod
at a, post mortem conducted over the
body yesterdny afternoon by l'rof. D, J.
Olomset of Drake assisted by Drs. A. C,
Pago and K. J. llarnagel. Acuta gastritis
was the cause, declaro physicians, al-
though It was at first thought u dose of
powdered soap accidentally administered
had caused her death.

THOUSANDS FORCED

TO BEG FOR SHELTER

FROMRAGING STORM

(Continued from Page One.)

The Pennsylvania railroad announced
that twenty-on- o trains wero stalled be-

tween Philadelphia end New York, somo
of which wero "lost" because theoperat-In- K

officials ,were unable to communicate
with them, nil wires being down. Trains
from Washington to New York nnd east
H'erp being Mnt au of the capital,

Trains "from ,tho West were three nnd
four hours lata. Ail trains botweon pfiil'a-deipk-

4a

'seastioro points, were
and pracUojAlitall trajns on ttWi

Wikrh Valley ami Jersey Ctra rail-rea- d-

between New,Y,ork ,' )iifl PWI'afleN,

PractlpHy. )Kcont mines In tho, nnthm- -;

cuo iieia ere snut uown.lduo to the
stOrm. .

1 u

Two deaths .wero .reported t BcrantOn,
due to thd storm. O. It. Whoelock of
Cleveland, O., was overuome while

to his hotel from the Sunday
revival meeting In that city. Nearly l.MO
persona were marooned all night In tho
Sunday tnbernaclo at Scrnriton unaba
to get home.

TOItONTO, Ont., March and
Onl.rlo todav continued In the grip of
tho most ' violent windstorm of many
months. Beginning yesterday, the wind
attained a velocity of aevcntyltvo miles
an hour and streets wero filled .with
signs, loosn materials from buildings and
broken 'Rlass. Ttallroad traffic and tele
graphic and telephone communication In
many sections were seriously hamepered,
The damage will amount to thousands of
dollars.

HALIFAX, 8., March was
visited by a heavy galo and rain today.
Tho effect of tho gale along tho coast
s believed to have booh severe, Tho tug

cruiser, which . sailed from Halifax on
Saturday In search of tho derelict
Kchooner Italtey, off tho south coast, has
bten forced to put In at Shelbourne. v It
la generally thought, however, tho Unity
succumbed lo the heavy gale now raging.

Somewhere off tho eastern const of
Nova ficotlai the bog collier Kaslngton is
caught In the Ice. It sailed from Dar-mou- th

last week for Ijouslburg ahd was
due Tuesday last week,

NEW BltUNSWICK. N. J.. March 1-- Vice

PresldentjMarahall was n passenger
on a Pennsylvania railroad train which,
was stalled by the snow near the local
station about midnight and was still thero
early this afternoon. The ' train was
bound from Now York to Philadelphia.
The westbound track of the Pennsylvania
here Is blocked by fallen wires mid poles.

CHICAGO, March (Special Telegram.)
James W. Wheaton, Jr.. of Omaha was

licensed today to marry Miss Hattlo
Doran of Sioux City.
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ROW IN RAIL COMMISSION.

Commissioner Hall Demands Head
6f ;Engineer Oerber.

HEARING HELD OVER DISPUTE

irrlirr' Declnrntlon Thnl Unit lias
Ilrpii Dlscrrdltr Work of

nod Im TlrooRht
in HIiOTrdorrn.

From a Staff Correspondent )
MNCOKN, March 2. - (Special.) --

Whether the majority of the Nebraska
Railway commission shall run the com-mlssl-

or "whether' the minority member
shall have his demand for the head of
Chief Engineer C. ir. Gerber faces the
commission today. Commissioner Halt
has said' he will resign If Engineer Oer-
ber does not.

For some time It has been an open se-

cret that thore has not been harmony
on the "railway commission between
Chairman Clarke and Commissioner Tay
lor representing tho majority and Com-
missioner Hall, the third member. Con-

flicts between the majority and the mi-
nority by reason of attacks made by Mr.
Hall upon the acts of his associates and
especially In criticisms of tho work of
tho engineers of tho department at last
culminated In a showdown this morning
when nt the close of a hearing; Commis
sioner Hall made a motion that Mr
Oerber tender his resignation to the com-
mission and that tho name be" accepted.

Mr. Oerber In an interview, had ocen
quoted us assailing Mr. Hall .arid making:
the charge that if was because of his
constant criticisms nnd faultfindings of
the physical valuation engineers that the
stale had to go to the extra expense of
hiring an outside englneor to make a
valuation of the York telephone plant
after tho engineers had maUea report
of the valuation of the plant nnd that
ho bellovod It was done for no other nur
poso than to discredit the work of the
commission's engineers,

At tho hearing Mr. Oerber admitted
that ho had said ho thought Mr. Hall
was responsible for the appointment of
.'r. monc, mo outside engineer who

jmuou uie York plant, and htat he.
thought that It was done for no otherpurpose that to discredit the commission
engineers by bringing In a lower valua-
tion than that of the department en-
gineers, though on the stand Mr. Oerber
said ho intended that he Intended that
Mr Hall's actions In his continual critl-cls- m

was the baels of the actlontand not
that Mr. Halt had mado the selection.

It was shown that the outside expert
had been given access to tho state report
on tho York telenhnn ivii,m i.rn.
making hiw report.

Thore had also been a. nfAtrmAnt n.nf
Commissioner Hall had not been told
wheh the report of Commissioner Btonowas filed by tho other members of the
commission, but this, by Mr. Hall's ad-
mission, was disposed of otherwise.

Commissioner Clarke's statement before
the board that a certain letter had been
received from ono of the outside expertswas challenged by Mr. Hull .
nted by Mr. Clarke whn xi- - ,--

"'Stf... ch,fnned Mr-- irnJI sincerity.
i.....rIuan,l i waKo a moUon thatMr. Oorbcr be .ordered. ,i ;!nn,i i i...

'PjfJiS" ftnJ thathta commission
forthwlthft-al- d Commls-Hne- r

Hall. , Vfes- -,
Afri.flerber waathnliU r.t ... .

VMr,Chalrman. I rerun in I,
resignation as a physical onglneer-o- f this
commission. Charges have l.i.n
against me by Mr. Jlali which are falsennd dishonest. Ha has mado charges
which reflect upon my honesty as a man
and my standing as an engineer, I have
iwen witn this department four varm
nnd n half and up to tho time this mancame on the commission the honesty nnd
iniegmy oi no man In tho engineering
department was (iiiostloncd. I refuse toresign. I demad a. square deal at thohands of this department nnd ask thaimy rights as an employe bo guarded."

iiio matter now la nendint-- i h. .in
cision of tho two members of the com-
mission.

ROTHERY LEAVES THE ROME
TO GO INTO BUSINESS

I'red W. Itothery, who recently re-
signed from tho position of assistantmanager of Hotel Homo, has become

with his brother, W. 8. Itothery,
In Iho business of the Trench Dry Clean-
ing works, which has Omaha stores nt 219
North Sixteenth, 23X1 Farnam and 2515-1- 7
Cuming streets.

He hod been with, the Home for the lastsix years, nnd had the rather unusual,
resord of having never missed a singleduy a salary during over nineteen years
of business experience, Ile ls,well known

,hero, having lived In Omaha most of his'mo and been connocted with churches,Sunday schools, tho Young Men'a Chris-tla- n
aasoclatlon and biK business offices.

Including the nurllngton and the TostalTelegraph company. Ho won prominenceas nn amateur ball player.
Two other brothers, Charles and Edgar,are also connected with the French DryCleaning works, owned by Fred W. and

0.hey, They aro -- on orAlbert Itothery, the artist, nnd came toOmaha In 1SS3.

For Indigestion nnd Biliousness.Lse Dr. King's New Life rills, rid thestomach, and bowels of all Impurities andtone up the system. 2Sc. All dealers.-A- d.verttsement.

JAMES G. RUSSELL PASSES
HIS HUNDREDTH MILESTONE

James 0. nussetl. oldest civil war vet-
eran in Nebraska, and who also, bearsthe distinction of being the oldest ahpw-ma- n

In tho Uhlted States, celebrated hisone hundredth birthday at Lincoln Sun-da- y,

where he and Mrs. Itusscll are mak-ing their home.
Three of their four children, Captain

William H. Itussell of the Lincoln firedepartment, James C. Itussell of Platta-mout- h.

Mrs. it. 8. Muentefcring ofOmaha, were piesent. white Mrs. Thomaa
Draper of Los Angeles. Cal.. could not be
there on account of the Illness of her
husband.

Over 300 friends paid the couple a visitduring the day.
Mr. Itusselt recently suffered ay severe

nick spell, but Is In good health again.
Two years ago when he visited Mrs.
.Muenierering m Omaha he showed
much, vigor and could do a few turns on
roller skates.

To cr a Cot in ttae Day
Take Laxative Dromo quinine Tablets.Druggists refund money If it falls tocure. K. W. Q rove's signature on eachbox, 25c,

Key to tho Situation-B- ee Advertising,!

CRIPPLE, BROKE, TAKES LIFE

Elmer B. Weyand, Registering from
Verdon, Drinks Acid.

BODY UNDISCOVERED FOR HOURS

Mn TVhoe Leg So Tlnrily FVomen
Orrr- - Yenr Ago Ampntntlnu

Necessary lindii All with
Poison Dose.

Crippled, penniless and nlono In tho city
Without friends, Elmer 11. Weyand. aged
25, drarik several ounces of carbollo acid
nt his room at the I.anBe hotel some time
Saturday night. The body was not dis-
covered until Sunday afternoon, when a.
chambermaid failed to obtain entrance
to the rbom and reported to tho clerk,
Sam Bowman.
. We'yand came to Omaha February 24
and was Immediately taken to the lange
hotel, "Where ho registered from Verdon,
Neb. Weyand had lost both 'legs off Just
below tho knees and walked with the aid
of ia pair of stubby crutches. He appeared
to .be in the best of 'spirits about the
hotel, though at times ho appeared to be
absorbed in thought

Bent Boy for Polnon.
Saturday night "while eating his sup-

per Weyand scrawled the words "carbollo
acid' op n bit of paper nnd sent It to tho
drug store of C. J. Smrkovsky, Thirteenth
and Jackson streets, by Sam Dayton, bar
porter at tho Lange hotel. He told the
boy the medicine was to be used as a
dressing for his tegs. The young follow
who carried the note can neither read
nor writo, and did not understand when
he was required, to make his mark on the
poison record which was filled out for
him by the druggist

Sunday afternoon, when tho body was
discovered, a physician was called to the
hotel. When he arrived, nearly 7 o'clock
last night, the man had been dead for
eight or ten hours, nnd Coroner Crosby
was notified. He took charge of the
body and tins' not decided whether or not
an Inquest will bo necessary.

2Vo Money In Pocket i.
No money was found In the pockets of

Wcynnd when the body was turned over
to tho comner.

Weyand s survived by two brothers.
C. II. Weyand lives at Verdort, Neb,, and
another brother, Wesley Weyand, lives
In Itoikford, 111, Ulmer Weyand was a
laborer. Ills legs wero so badly frozen
In December, 1912. that It was found
necessary to amputate them nt a hos-
pital in Chicago. Since he was discharged
from tho hospital Weyand had been de-

pendent on his brothers for support, and
was on his way to visit Wesley Weyand
when ho stopped over In Omaha.

Preacher Going Into
Life Insurance Asked

to Stay with Church
After twenty-seve- n years of continuous

service as a minister, ten of which as
postor of tho North Side Christian church,
Itav. II. J. Klrschstcln preached his fare
well sermon to the members of that con
gregation Snuday morning. After the
service a committee, nppolnted recently to
find a now pastor, wont to the preacher
and after, admitting that they had made
no efforts to secure a successor, pleaded
with him to remalh In' charge of their
church.

noVi'Mr. Klrschstcln rcfusedj however,
explaining that ft rest and change of
work Sfatf necessary to his health. For a
time hi will engage In life insurance work
with tho Mid-We- st company, although ho
will not 'permanently give up the ministry.
lie and Mrs. ICIrchsteln will continue to
live nt 2005 Lake street.

Women Blamed for
Explosionin Ohuroh

LONDON,' March 2. A bomb was ex
ploded In St. John's church, Westminster,
tonight, halt an hour after the servlco
had ended and the congregation departed
for their homes. ThO bomb had been
placed beneath a seat in the gallery
abovo the pulpit The explosion, which Is
attributed to suffragettes, caused con
siderable damago to the Interior of the
building.

Tho church Is near the houses of Parlia-
ment and faces the home of Reginald

the home secretary.

FORMER VICE PRESIDENT
OF ROCK ISLAND IS DEAD

CHICAGO, March 2. John Sebastln,
formerly vlco president of tho Chicago,
Hock' Island & Paclflo railroad, died to-

day at his homo In Evanston. He had
been In. poor health for several months,
nnd resigned the nock Island vice presi-

dency a couple months ago on that ac-

count.
Mr. Sebastian was born at Newport,

Ky.. 03 years ago. A widow and1 a son,
Don II. Sebastian of Evanston, survive.

MARCONI WILL EXPERIMENT

WITH WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

SYRACUSE. Sicily, March 2. Experi-
ments In wireless telegraphy and tele
phony will be made the latter part of this
week by William Marconi on board the
battleship Iteglna Elena. Tests will be
made In sending and receiving wireless
telegraph and telephone messages to and
from points In the Mediterranean and
SIgnor Marconi hopes to bo able to com-
municate with London by means of a
wireless telephone apparatus.

U. S. WILL RECOGNIZE
HAITI'S NEW GOVERNMENT

WASHINGTON, March l-II- altl's new
government, with General Orcste Zamor,
successful revolutionist, as president, will
bo recognized Immediately by the United
'States; This was announced tonight by
Secretary Bryan, who has had the sub
ject under consideration since reports In
dicated that the new regime virtually
waa In complete control of tho republic.

DEATH RECORD.

Joseph K. Bell.
AUBURN, Neb., March

Joseph E. Bell, the pioneer boot and
shoemaker Of this place died suddenly of
apoplexy at his home here last night, Mr.
Bell came here from Maryland In ISsO.

,111s father and grandfather were shoe-
makers. J la was about CO years of age.
Ills wife and one married daughter sur-
vive.

Cardinal Georgw Kopp,
BRESLAU, Germany, March 2.

Cardinal Oeorge Kopp, the highest dig-
nitary of the Roman Qatbollo church In
Germany, Is dying of acute menlngitts at
Troppau, Austrian SUcaco. Ho Is 77 years
old,

"r

LfiT THE COMBINATIONS STAY

This is Advice of Committee Invest!
crating Shipping Pools.

LINES OPERATE UNDER PACTS

Any Attempt nt Dissolution Would
Cripple Trade, According to

Ttrport of Congressional
Probers,

WASHINGTON, March and
domestld shipping of tho United States
Is so combined by agreements, pools, and
conference arrangements that an attempt
to dissolve tho combinations would cripple
ttade.

This is tho conclusion reached by the
house merchant marine and fisheries com-
mittee In tho final report of the
shipping trust Investigation made public
today. The commltteo after two years
of Inquiry, recommends that both for-
eign and domestic shipping combinations
be placed under control of the Interstate
Commerce commission, and that, it neces-
sary, tho commission be enlarged to caro
for the additional work.

The final recommendations of the com
mittee, embodied In the lourtcenth vol-
ume of Its report. Just compiled, sets
forth that shipping lines In practically
every trade route from or to United States
ports are operated by agreement or con-
ference to restrain competition. The re-
port sets forth that tho advantages ac-
cruing to both shipper nnd ship line
through these agreements are so great
that the combinations should bo allowed
to continue, under the supervision of the
Interstate Commerce commission as to
rates, clasltlcatlomv rebates and dis-
crimination. It would be futile, tho com-
mute asserts lo attempt to restore
vompctltlon by ordering existing agree-
ments terminated.

The report deals with 800 foreign nnd
domestic navigation companies and 200
vtllroad lines.

ORDER TO DELAY TRIP

FOR BENTON INQUIRY

MADEBY CARRANZA

(Continued from Page One.)

official view point here Is some Intima-
tion from Great Britain as to how far t
expects the United States to push the
Benton case. On the other hand, there is
every reason to believe that Carranza
will be expected In tho near future to give
tho American government further assur-
ances that nil foreigners, regardless of
whether their governments have recog-
nized Huerta or not, will be safe In north-
ern Mexico.

Secretary Bryan cancelled his engage-
ment to discuss tho situation with the
house foreign affairs commltt'rn
ably will enlighten some of the congress
men on Mexico affairs privately. Efforts
to head off any aeitatinn in
that the executive departments might not
be embarrassed in dealing with the affair,
were evident.

Sir Cecil SDring-Rlc-e. thn Itrltlah nm.
bassador and Senor Rlano, tho Spanish
ambassador, conferred- with Secretary
Bryan, but the subject of the discussion
was not divulged. Huerta'a latest note,
asking the United States to reconsider
the lifting, of .the arms embargo, was ex.- -
pected here, today.

Consul Letcher In El Pjuto.
EL PASO. Tex.. 'JIarch ,2. The nur.

cmptory halting of the Benton investi
gating commission as It was about to
take a train: the sudden aDDenranca In
this city today of Marlon'Letcher, Amer-
ican consul at Chihuahua, and Oenercl
Villa's admission of his opinion thnt
austav Bauch. an American "was mur-
dered by his enemies." threw the rcfugeo
colony here into a high stato of excite-
ment and anxiety today.

Letcher came up on a special train
and at once went Into conference with
Zach Lv Cobb, collector of customs and
closely Identified with Secretary Bryan
in Texas politics, and with George frr
Carothers, special agent of the State de-
partment.

Telegrams to Washington were dl.patched, but thelr contents were not
mado known here. Members of the In-

vestigating commission did not know
whether they were to proceed to Chihua-
hua or not. They have only a slight
hope that such a mission would be pro-
ductive of evidence as to the manner of
Benton's death, for belief is general that
If the body Is not In nn advanced stata
of decomposition it probably has been
mutilated by quick lime or some other
chemical.

Letcher's train was held at Juarez
ready for his own use for the return
trip and to take the Benton commission
if it Is determined that this part of tho
program shall be carried out.

Villa Attends Social Functions.
General Villa, while attending bult

fights, cock fights and balls, has shown
Indlfforenco to International compile.
Hons arising from tho Benton executlou
and the Bauch disappearance, and onco
said ho had "cut the wires on thd sub
ject." meaning he did not wish to dls
cuss, it further. He already had given
versions of the events which led up to.

$4.50, $5.00,

$8.50, $9.50,

CONSIDER YOUR
PAY CHECK

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
EVERYBODY'S STORE

March 3, J014. Store Xow8 for

This Great Closing Out
Sale of FURNITURE

Started 6f With a Rush This Morning
SO niucji so that iwo did not dnrc to much of nn

ad for fear thni the pieces described would bo sold
and you would bb disappointed when you come, llow-ov-er

there are hundreds of splendid pieces offered; no
doubt just the ones you want, and the saving advan-
tages are

Vu Vs and Even Y2

Here aro a few items
the sale means:'
Princess Dressers.

Golden oak, oval Golden
bevel plate .mlrr.or, regularregular crlce 117-00- .

Chiffoniers.
oak, 5

price
saie pru sale pric

$11.95
Sewing Machines to go at 1--3 Off

$32.50 Eldridge sewing machines $21.75
$15.50 National sewing machines $10.25
$28.50 National sewing machines $19.00

Bnrgoss-ITas- h Co.

Kayser 50c.
Kayser's Cotton Bloomers
in white and colors, with
elastic at top and knee,
underwear section.

40-In- ch Wool Crepes at 75c
crepes are in great demand for suits and skirtfe,

40 inches wide, in tho shades of brown, Copenha-
gen navy, wood shades and black. Dress Goods Aisle.

8c Muslin, 10 yaxds, 49c
Bleached Muslin, standard
brands, yard wide, in econ-
omy basement.

Co.- -

the lcllllns of Benton, some of the vnr
slons varying in essential details. A rep
reaentative of a foreign government who
took ono version differing; from ithat

Villa had irfven to thn
It out and attempted to forward it to hlH

Villa promptly suppressed
tho proposed telegram.

Tho representative then said to him:
"General Villa, vou run mmnrnm nv

telegrams, but you cannot nrevnnt ma
from telling-- tho truth, and I am going
to ten me

It was only after pressure had bec
brought to bear on him that VIIlo. cnn.
sonted to provide a special train for the
Benton commission to come to Chihua-
hua, and, then delays ensued. Villa was'
told that unless he showed somo dlspsl.
non w neip oring out tho fs,cts It would
throw . discredit Upon him.
Cnrransa Appoints Ascent in London.

NOG ALES, Sonora, March 2. Miguel
Covarrubias. who held a. dlnlnmntln n...
eltlon under tho Madero government. wm
appointed today as confidential of
tho Mexican constitutionalists at Lon-
don. It was believed this action of Gen-
eral Carranza had connection with the

International representations .n
the case of W. fl. Benton, tho British
subjoct executed at Juarez; Mer.

Tho 'appointment to London nt C.twmr- -
reblas It was pointed out mako
possible dealings with tho insurgents of
Mexico by tho British Fnrtim riffl
which accordingly would not have op
portunity to say that with
Carranza's government was so remote
that it would bo necessary tn deal
through tho American Department of
mate.

TKOH
Best Tkreat Reneiy

You cannot buy a more ef-
fective or reliable remedy
for coughs, hoarscneM aaa
sore tnroat.
No ttM or aJaifeos ii
ate. asdUXQ. HMiipli Vn.Sahw I. Bryw A sera. BontOB. Mete,

LIVER PILLS
SeBr-e8-tl wui tM vecebfefe. Dose,
only oee pm kt bedUsee. For ceaeti--

aliesi hftiniis
Ajtfs Pills. fmr 86 jU

$6.50, $7.00,

$10.75,

Malts It tmh as far ae poMtal
7 tfca tfcovgMful ul eoaanmlssT
porefeus of soeL

CERTIFIED COAL
81 AiffrMt varlotUs ef Bsa4rUa "OerUfU" Coal (lanhsHsg tka
klaf you prefer) am stow, offer t ya at

SUMMER'S PRICES
Bars Are Soma I

$5.50,
$10.50,

Bloomers,

Bnrgesa.Na.ali

$11.00

LAST

Tfcs vary that will glvs you tha btst saUsfaeUon la la stook atonryfa rs? to isUTfsO otoait-aarstm- se anA la goo ooa--

Onr prieM or Ism. eorrsot wttrht U soattsr of prlaetpto aot
xpsosMey with tale oosspaay.

Tho who- - buy steaasrlaa 0rttfla Goal actually pay taa laast
money ul reoenro t& snoot twtl Tolas,

PLEASE DYE IS YHR NEXT CML IMER

SUNDERLAND BROS. CO.
eccmpylx th JfcnMr TlMt ef 9Ut aa&k BalUlag,

ar. a. cor. 17tk aa Xanur.
nose Begla an. Srsaty Mr Tsll-- Q Wagons.

Tucsdar. 10th nntl Ilarncy fits.

write

draw-
ers, ?8,

$535

Third rioor.

Wool
new

which

government.

truth."

agent

recent

would

connection

SU

Mire

Off Regular Prices
Just to, give you an Idea of what

Stools.
Early English stools,
formerly $1.50, ealo
price

69c

Women's Silk Hose, 75c.

Phoenix brand, all tho new
shades and black, at the
hosiery section.

$4.50 Serge Dresses, $1; 89
Women's one piece serge
dresses, navy and black, lace
trimmed, formerly $3.95' and

'tt tomy easement.
16th and Harney. .

FIRE SALE
Wo have loads of the followingbrands c.t bottled in bond wbis.Mes. n perfect condition, onlyhaving s'oiltd labels by firs anawater, Thesa formerly sold at 7Bolor plats and 40o for H plats. Wawill place them on sals Tuesdaya lonr as they last at

25c f?r.w SOr0fthapints and pints.
ATHERTON,

OLD JORDAN,
OLD OROW,'

BOND & LILLARD,
OLD TAYLOR,

CLARK'S PURE RYE,
MEADVILLE

GUOKENHEIMER
BELL OP ANDERSON

OLD FARM,
OLD OVERHOLT,
YELLOWSTONE

Ab?, 0'.thd oov brands at 3Sopar pint; 80o for pint, thosands of other bargains too nu-merous to mtntlon: Conn andlook them over.
2 quart bottles of Beer 23o

CACKLEY BROS.
181-18- 3 Worth sjtateimth Street.Opposite. Post Office.

John Says:
''Thoss Mexlos.ua

havo got the 'pip' be-
cause they amokaly cigarettes. Thiyj
would ho good fel-
lows If X conld only
tatrodnca TRTTBTBUSTS Bo CIOAStS
down there."

John's Cigar Store
16th mnd Harney Sts.

THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPER..

AMUSEMENTS.
BRANDEIS-W- 2r

BEN-HU- R oo,peopi, ttU0"0a

curtain 8 p. --
htS,.ttfjTMrch X "nee and jrlrt

- ana son. x.r. 8.
JContgomery and Stone inLD'3f OP THE SUPPERPrtc 60otoa.oo stats on s,l."81" QVK-z- F '

Sr Bngs IS.3S-B0-7-

ta HTTmr rnnatiH ......

Sm. RuSELAND GIRLS
in opcjeiy a ia vane," Effervescent

"".' ann an exceptional rast. Big Beauty Chorus.
Z.ADEES ZtnCE VAT. WSSX BAYS.

PKOBTsl
SO.UQ. 4M.

Mat.JBTary Say, a US; Srsry Kight, BUS.
ADVANCED VAUBBVttiSi

aid Cbl. Ollletle. 8ti Slmirlu. Mbrilli
Drothfii, Mrl Brotbtn. Ttnwlr Motion Picturaa.

fTte-M- tlii. illrr. lc. beat U (except
Bt. and 8an,t, I Nlihta, 10c He, Uc an4 Tic.

KRUG "Wetlnesilar
Today

11 ajo. to n pjsu
Ths General Pllm Co Pressats

THE SUNKEN VILLAGE
A Lubln5-Ilce-I Masterpieco
Prices 5c ana 10c Xo Ulglier


